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EWELERS.

The Oldest and Most Reliable

CTEI
*

TsriE]
Issue no Windy Advertisement , but carry a full line of

the finest

WATCHES , DIAMONDS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Which they sell as

LOW AS HONOPiABLE DEALERS

Gan sell the Best Quality of Goods.-

We

.

are daily receiving the latest novelties in-

A VISIT WBLB , CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

The Daily Bee.I-

H

.

Tuesday Morning , Nov. 7.

LOCAL BKBV1TIHB.-

A

.

very light train went west at noon
yesterday ,

Miuc Moycr is surrounding his block
with asphalt parcmcntn.

The city council will meet this
evening.

Harry Gray , for four years in the I) .

& M , telegraph oifico at Lincoln , bai come
to Omaha to tuko a place in the U. 1' ,
telegraph ofQco-

.It

.

should not he lost night of tint the
time for opening the polls under the pres-

ent
¬

law Is 8 o'clock a. in , , and for cloning G-

o'clock p. m. Bo sure and got your vote
In early.-

1'arko

.

Godwin , the democratic nomi-

nee

¬

for district attorney , haflboen endorsed
uy the central committee cf the working-
men'tf

-

and farmers' movement , and will
give Mr. Burnhatn a hard pull for a sec-

ond

¬

term.

Otto Guglor , while returning home
Saturday night, slipped and fell over the
new curbing at Sixteenth and Dodge
streets , dislocating hta shoulder. Dr-

.Lanyon
.

sot the fracture and tbo patient ia

doing nicely-
.Mr

.
, W. J. Mount is a candidate for

ro-olootlon aa assessor of the Fourth ward ,

a position which ho has filled for two
terms with general satisfaction. No better
nan could be chosen for the ofllco.

All members of the 1'. U. & I> . Co. ,

No. 1 , Mutual Relief association , are
hereby respectfully requested to meet at-

F. . II. L. ball this ( Tuesday ) evening ,

November 7 , at 7:30 o'clock uLarp. By
order of the president , ! ', II. ICoester ,

secretary.
County Treasurer Hush yesterdaymade-

up bis annual statement to November 1 , to-

bo sent to Lincoln , and it aggregated

2143858. This Is only the balance
after a remittance of about 920,000 made
last May so that Douglas county has
paid into the stale treasury during the
yearabont 840,000.-

Mm.
.

. Ullen F. Clark , a poor woman In

destitute circumstances , arrived in this
city a few days ago and is anxious to learn
the whereabouts of her notT, Henry Olark.
She is at present being cm ad for In the
family of Mr. Cassldy , No. 118 Smith
Twelfth street , where any information
may bo communicated to her.

The teachers of the Third ward school
have complained of the conduct of ( ho In-

mates

-

of and visitor * to the notorious old
Bellevue house on Dodge street , and stops

are being taken to abolish that nuisance ,

which ought to have been done four yean
ago at least-

.Mn.

.

. O. P. Burris denies the charge
which Mr. O. P , Burris recently made
against her , and says that ho has been keep-

ing

¬

Ixm Banner (not Lou Bernard ) since

the 18th ol July , and had been providing

for her since last May , She is from Shen-

andoah

-

, Iowa , where Mr , Burris uecd to-

work. .

Albert W. Dodzon , oged 19 years , died

at 1 o'clock a.m.yegterday of typhoid foxer-

at his residence on Ninth street , between
Clark and Uraca streets , The time of the
funeral Is 2 p. ra. toAlay , to take
place at 1'rosppci Hill. The deceased WAS

well known in this city , having worko < on

several of the newspapers of the city dur-

ing

¬

the past few years.

The pioposed meeting called by 1M-

.Valsh

.

for Sunday tfternoon , at Jelleruou-
B |uare , did not come elf , A few stragglers
gathered about the corners and viewed the
vaiont park at a distance , seeing naught
but n few cows peacefully browsing on the
gross. Then it began to sprinkle and the
knots dispersed. The fact was people saw
through the fraud and refused to be gulled-

.Walth

.

and his counsellors stood around

tbe marble yard shielng pebbles at the
birds and didn't go to the crjuare at all.

Sunday was a fjultt day In police cir-

cles

¬

and the Judge had but a light Monday

morcing docket. The three soldiers who

were arrested for creating a disturbance at
the Academy of Mutlc , Saturday night ,

were arraigned and the Sergoantjclalmed
that he had gone to the houw to arrest a
deserter and called the other soldier to bis-

eld , whtn the polica took them nil In. The
three men weie held In bonds to await on-

Inveitlgaticu of the case , Ono inanar-
character and be-rental as a turpiclous

Herod to Le the bead of the gang f confi-

dence

¬

men who have §o JOIK iufestedthe
city was given till noon to U vs town ,

with the injunction that if found here after
that time he would be tent up luf '* ty-

days. . Thrto plain drunk * wore aueited
and two settled their Cncn vhi'e' the other

can tru continued.

THE COIWG FRAY.

Activity Displayed for the lliroo-

'Ply

-

' Contest,

SohemoB to Decoy the Work-
ingmen

-

to Kuin.

The XJiroo Tiolrots Given in Fnll.

The oxcltomont over the opproaoh-

ng

-

election ia running very high , all
interest in ihia city and county cen-

tering

¬

on the lugidlntura. The re-

spective
¬

parties have engaged their
workora , and the streets are full of
men whono norvlcoa are for sale for
the coming fray. The farmers and
M orkingmon's movement has badly
demoralized the ring candidates of
both parties , but n desperate effort
trill bo made to elect throe or four of
the men who will bo most useful for
the corporations. Money is already
beginning to How quito frcoly through
the usual avenue into the hands of the
ward bummera , and the saloons are
driving a good buainceo.

There is a scheme on foot to vote n
largo number of repeaters and non ¬

residents. Tlundrcdn of names are
retained on the rcghtcro which should
have been otruck oil. A combination
has boon formed between the railroad
democrats and republicans to oloot
Dewey and Oanilold to the senate , and
Gray and Sunsonbach for the house. .

Mr. Balcli , one of the active workora
for Joe Millard oaid Sunday to a
prominent citizen , "Wo propose to
pull our men throuch with money
Tuesday. " Mr. Balch doubtless
Icnotrs what ho is talking about , but
if this echomo of wholoealn bribery is
attempted there will bo several people
go to the penitentiary. There will bo a
vigilant eye kept on those who do this
aort of business , and the first man
that is caught will bo cent up. A
confidant of Frank Walters , who is
also way down in the ring sooruts , de-
clared

¬

yesterday. "You'll hear aomo-
thing drop among the workingmen
to-morrow. Wo expect to gobble
them in a way you have no iden of. "

Whether that can bo done remains to-
bo soon , however. There are no doubt
several hundred vagrants and loafers
who can bo bought , but the intelli-
gent

¬

mechanics and sober laboring mon
cannot bo corallod by nuy sot of dcooya-
or renegades.

There is no doubt a design to get-
up some Hoar-buck about some of the
candidates on the workingmon'B
ticket but few people will bo gulled
by such humbug , The following are
the respective tickets :

KopnTillcaii.-
ForTloivt

.

Senator ,
It. DANIKLL.

For Stn'e Senator*,
O. II. DEWEY.-

W.
.

. J. OONNELL.
For llepresentativos ,
FllKD W. OB AY,

HENHY aUKSSKNHAOn ,
JOHN OHISTOIMJEUSKN ,

li.M J11JNNKTT ,
FUANK OUIjl'ETXKIt ,

W. J. BltOATOll ,
JOS151-II 11. TAYLOll ,

J08ELMI n. GLAUK5OK.
For County CnmmUaioner ,

1 . 1. CJUJJALK-

Y.Domorratlc

.

,

For County Coininiffllniior ,
JUOJIAIU) O'KEKIfE.

For 8tta Senator * ,
OIIAS. ir. iniowN.-

OKOllOK
.

OANVILliD ,

For lieprc'BPntntlveB ,

ir. a. oLAiiic ,
ALEX. MoUAVOOK ,

8AMUKL J. HOWKLL ,
WM. CAUNAUY ,

uoos.l-
lOriT.

.
. O. d OKI ) AN-

YM.
,

. TUUTLK ,
FRKD. OHONKMKYEn.

For Float Senator.-
JO1UV

.

A. M03HAN1 : .

AN'TI-UUNOl'OU ,

For Float Beuutor ,

JOHN A. McSHANi : .

AuttMunopoly.-
Fnr

.

County GommUtinner ,
llIOIIAllI ) '

For Bcnatort.-
J.

.
. 8. McOOHMK'K.-

OHAKLUSH.
.

. BUOWN.
For Heproeeutatlveg ,

KOBE11TTWAUKLL , of Union precinct.-
A.

.
. BUIlMKSmt , tf Weat Omaba.-

W.
.

. G. WllIl'MOKE , of 1'latte Valley ,
ALLAN HUOlVof MoArdle.
WILLIAM TUllTIiK. City-
.FREDKllIOIC

.
BKHir , City.-

U
.

11. OVIMt ALL , City ,
JOHN HOKX , City ,

KUBKU Rahe , le.-t fixuitlv-
u vivo iu tie world , and excellent jor stable

- eta.

To the inCuibeiu f the American
of UOIKI ; Omaha Oouucil

No. 320 will debate the following
quoition at its next rcgulcr meeting ,
on the 18h[ inst.-

llcsol
.

.d , Tliat private corporntions-
nromnro beneficial than injurious to-

sociuty and the titatn.
All members of the order are cor-

dially
¬

invited to particpnto.-
W.

.

. M YATEH ,
Oiator.-

BIKTItOPOLITAN

.

HOTEL , DMA-
HA

-

, NEB.-

Tablou
.

supplied with the boot the
market affords. The'traveling public
claim they got bottar accommodations
and more general satisfaction hora
than at any other house In Omaha.
Rate , $2 per day. aug21tfm

TELEPHONE TOPICS.-

Tbo

.

Fremont List First Commercial
Message Over the Now Lino.-

Messrs.

.

. Foaron and Cole receive
the firht telephone mcssogo from Fre-

mont
¬

, Nob. , at 4:40: p. m , , Saturday ,

calling for two tons of the very best
Celebrated "Queen Boo" Flour , which
they shipped before 0 p. m. at the
freight depot. The message came
over the wires much clearer and more
distinct than any they have ever had
'rom Council Blufia , every word balng
perfectly understood and the epaakor
though 47 miles distant did not ap-

pear
¬

to bo 47 inches away judging
from h's voico.

This probably was the first at least
commercial , message received hero on
the now lino.

The following is a list of telephone
subscribers subscribed at Fremont ,
which will bo found valuable for refer-
ence

¬

:

J. Dlckson Avery , J. 0. Blackman ,
Biles & Bridge , H. W. Bowort & Bro. ,
W. O.Brady & Co. , D. Orowoll , E.-

M.
.

. Collins , 0. Ohristonson , G. W. E.-

Dorsoy.
.

. Merchants bank , William
Fried , Henry Fuhrman , H. Fuhrman ,

T. Frohm , Hopkins & Millard , Geo.
Hammond & Son , 0. D. Ilarmes ,

Thoo. Huotto , L. F. Larson & Co. ,

Ed A. Lawrence , H. J. LSP , B. F-

.Morohouso
.

, O. H. Movis (store ) , 0.-

H.
.

. Movis (residence ) , May Jtiroa. , Jos-
T. . May , Ohas. H. Moy , J. N MoEl-
roy , E. M. Maxwell , L. S Moo ,

Meyer & Schurman , Morris & Hoe-
buor

-

, OolsonNyo & Co. , Therou Nye ,

Munloy Rogers , lllohacdn it Konno ,

James T. Smith , J. T. Smith. Ohas.
Sang tt Co. , Gust , Sohrage , Morris
Sloman , A. Trueadoll , Union I'aeiiie
railroad company.

Tickets for the cheap Innd seekers
excursion to the Elkhorn Valley , via
the Sioux City & Pacific U R. , will
bo on sale at Harry Douul'd Pool Line
ticket office , corners Fourteenth and
Farnam streets , November 8th. The
excursion loaves Council Bluffs Thurs-
day

¬

morning. Omaha excursionists
should cross on the 0:15: , u. m. dummy
to connect with it. Tickets also for
ealo at 0. St. P. M. & O , department.
Train leaving Omaha via that line , at
8-30 a. m. , connects with excursion
train at Blair.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

They Transact tbo Ununl Routine
flublnoBB nt Their Monthly

Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of education was hold lust even-

ing

¬

, nt which all the members except
Mr. Points worn present.

The usual roll call und reading of
the journal were gone through with ,

The report of the city m usurer
was received , showing the amount of
taxes collected during the month of
September to bo Si047.COj fines and
licenses collected in October , 822-
104.(12

, -
( ; balance on hand , $09,592 89-

.A
.

communication was received from
Addisou Jones , requesting that a
night school bo established and a male
teacher bo chosen therefor , Sixty
pupils are already secured for the
school-

.Mr
.

, Anderson moved that the re-

quest bo granted , and that the school
bo placed under the supervision of the
board of education and superintendent
of public schools The whole iratter-
waa referred.

The estimates of work done on the
new school buildings approved
and the president and secretary
nuthomed to draw watronta for the
same.

The matter of grading and other
expenses not fully covered by the
original contract , wore retorrcd.

The plans for outhouaeu for the
new bulldlrma were submitted and re-

ferred
¬

and the secretary was author-
ized

¬

to advertise for bids for the grad-

ing of the site for the now building on-

Kloventh and Center streets.-
A

.

communication was received
from ilra. Williami , rojigulng her

position as principal of the Caao
street ; school and ton applicants for the
vacant position were read. The resig-
nation

¬

wa * received and the applica-
tions

¬

referred to the committee on
touching and text books , to report nt
the next meeting.

The pay roll of * oachers and jani-
tors

¬

for the month of October was ap-
proved , mid the president and secre-
tary

¬

authorized to draw warrants for
the name-

.Mr
.

, Long , chairman of the finance
committee , made a report In regard
to the opportunities for investing the
Duralua money in the sinking fund.-

On
.

motion the committee waa ait *

thom.jd to invest the said money to
the best advantage.

The committee on teachcra and
text books made a report recommend-
ing

¬

the employment of n teacher of
elocution , nt n salary of S30 per
month for four hours work , and
named Mies Hardonburc for the posi-
tion.

¬

. Approved , and Miss Harden-
burg elected by ballot.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Anderson { he
committee on buildings and property
was authorized to toke the necessary
steps for laying th.o gutters and other-
wise

¬

contracting for tbo protection of
the high school grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson called the attention
of the board to the necessity for ohoa-
ing

-

a site und erecting n new school
building in North Omaha , and re-
quested

¬

that thu wishes of the resi-
dents

¬

of that locality be consulted in
regard to the location.

The committee reported that th"
site at first chonon had been disposed
of, and asked for further time , which
was granted.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson moved that §200
worth of books bo purchased for sup-
plementary

¬

reading , and called on the
superintendent to explain the neces-
sity for the expenditure.-

Prof.
.

. Jumoa explained that the pu-
pils

¬
were able to hnish either ono of

the renders before the expiration of
the school year ; that it would bo a
hardship to ask parents to purchase
new books for a couple of months uo ,
and that by keeping those books at the
ofllco of the board and loaning them
out by the score to teachers , much
good could bo accomplished. The
committee on teachers and text books
wa i authorized to purchase books to
the amount named.

The matter of the insurance of the
now buildings now in process of erec-
tion was brought up. The law re-

quires
¬

the contractors to insure them
up to the time of delivery. The mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the committee on
buildings and property with power to-

act. .

Adjourned to the 13th instant.-

Notloe.

.

.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
celsior

¬

Roof Paint , " was patented May
21th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of said paint will be punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTHOUN & Biio. ,

*

_ Lancaster Pa-

"Welcome the coming , cpeed the part-
ing

¬

gueat , No haatii txttmporUed punch
ianappioachthcieiiownc l lluiil'UNoa in-
tlatoi : l.very wino celhu nhould be sup-
plied

¬

with it. Trade supplied at manu-
facturers

¬

prices by M. A. McICamara.
Families supplied by A. II. Gladstone ,

Omaha , Neb.

LOWER FARNHAM.-

'Iho

.

TJ. P. Headquarters to bo Extend-
ed

¬

Early In June.

There has boon considerable talk of
enlargement being made of the Union
Pacific headquarters building and one-

time it went to fir as to mi-

nounco
-

the plans for the sumo. It
has at length been decided to-

go ahead with the work. The
extension will be upon the east-

side fronting on Ninth street , and will
bo of the rarno height and nrchitecturo-
as the old bnildiug , which was first
known as the llerndon houso. The
foundation will bo dug and the stone
cut this fall , and the building will bo
finished in thu spring. The improve-
ment

¬

ii demanded By thn increased
force required to transact the business
on the main line and the various
branches which have been added dur-
ing

¬

the past two years. It will be n
great improvement for lower Farnam
street ,

That Huobona of Mine.-

Is
.

three times the man ho waa be-

fore
-

ho began usin ? "Wells' Health
llenewer, gl. Pruggirta.

The Klkhorn valley land excursion
from Omahit and Council lilulTd starts
Thursday next, ember Dili , not on the
7th s preUomly stated ,

T , G. Cowgill , of Pine Ridge , is at the
Paxtou.

u

SOLE AGENTS 1'OR
PIANOS BY

Steinway & Son's ,

Chickering& Son's ,

Knabe & Go-

.Vose
.

& Go.

E ,

DEMOCRATIC

A. Spnreo Gathering at the Opera
Housu Lost

The public meeting announced to-

bo held last evening under the auspi-
ces

¬

of the democratic party in front of
the P.ixton hotul , was adjourned lo-

Boyd's opera house on account of the
cold weather. At the hour for open-
ing

¬

the mooting chero were between
fivn and six hundred present , who
wore first regaled by some
muBic trom the

. Mayor Boyd was chosen
to preside over the mooting ,
and u.ado u few remarks after the
usual style of the bourbon oratora.-
Ho

.

was followed by Hon. George W-

.Donne
.

, Judge Wakoly , Judge J. F.
McKinney , of Nebraska City , and by
Mr. 0. R. Redick , and while the
orators all expressed great hope in re-
gard

¬

to the coming election , it wns
evident that there was not BO much
confidence as thcro was eloquence.-
Hon.

.

. J. I. Redick , who wtta an-
nounced

¬

to sneak , did not do so , on
account of baing at Falls Olty , and
Judge Savogu , also among the oratora
announced , was absent at Plattamouth-
.It

.

was not a very enthusiastic meeting-

.CXBAR

.

CONTEMPT.-

Tbo

.

Sewer Contraotora Tear Up the
Street. Hallway on St. Mary'a-

Avenue. .

It will be remembered that a few
days ago tbo district court judge is-

sued
¬

an injunction against the con-

tractors
¬

of the Serenteenth street
sewer forbidding them to tear up the
street railway track on St. Mary's av-

enue
¬

at the intersection with Seven-

teenth
¬

street.
Yesterday morning the bridge con-

structed
¬

by the company was torn up
and the line blocked for through trav-
el.

¬

. Smith put in a
temporary turntable and transferred
pacsougers across the break-

.It
.

is claimed that while the injunc-
tion

¬

was made good against the con-

tractors
¬

, Messrs. McTIugh & Mo-

Gavock
-

, it did not hold good against
the street commissioner and that the
order of the court was violated by
that oflicial under advice from the city
attorney-

.It
.

is a bid interruption to travel
and DUIUO litigation is liable to bo the
result of this arbitrary move-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J. N. IE. Patrick loft for Ogden yeater1

day ,

Lew May , the Fremont merchant and
Stuto fiali commissioner , was In the city
yesterday and left fur home at noon. '

Miss Rachel Foster went out on the
noon train train yesterday.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Hastings went
Went yesterday-

.J

.

, Jamoi , of Cheyenne , Is At the Canf-

ield.
-

.

II. W. Xieinan and wife , of Schuyler ,

and W. 8. Atwood aud lady , of Lincoln ,

uro at ( lie Millard.

11. II Hazlctt , traveling agent of the U.
1' , with h ad juarte H at St. Loui * , IB at
the Millnrd.-

F
.

, lUrrowH , of LeMdrrf , I a. , U at tlie-

Millard. .

V , O.'lSenedlct , of Reynolds , Neb. , is at
the Mlllnrd.-

A.

.

. L. Barber , of Washington , D. 0. ,

the great asphalt paving contractor, is a
guest of the Millard-

.Jamea

.

It , Porter , of Ilalgbler , la at the
Caufield.-

II.

.

. S , Colby , of Sbelton , is a vnest at
the Ojufield.-

T.

.

. V. Lef ter , of Springfield , is registered
at the Ho el de Canfield-

.II

.

, A. Gray , ot Lincoln , U at the Oin-

field.Hon.
. H. T. Clarke , of Bellevue , is at

the Paxton.-

W.

.

. 8. Philips, of Lincoln and Mrs. V ,

M. Philip *, ot Cheyenne , are guests of the
Paxton.-

MUsSueau

.

B , Athony registered at the

Paxton last night as follows : "Vote for
woman' * imtFraje. So sajg SmanB , An-

thony
-

, llochester , N, Y,

Hon. G. M , Lambertson , United States
district attorney , is at the Paxton.-

Rev.

.

. Biggs and wafe of Laramla , Wy.-

omiog

.

, ore guests of the 1'axton.-

V.

.

. G. Samuel , of St. Lout* , is a guest

of the Paxton.
' Itev , George ,W, Walnwrlght , of Blair ,

U at the Paxtoti. '
Mrs. U. Linorr , and Mr . I' . Supple , of

B-
YGlough & Warren ,

Sterling Organ Go.
Imperial ,

Pease & Go , ,

FIIIBf

Terms the Most Satisfactory.

IrishAmoricanb-
and.

Superintendent

OKG.INB

Lincoln ; Mrs. Crolo and child , of Dosa-

tur
-

, and W. V. Young and 0. 8. Townc ,

of Button , am registered at the Caifiel-

d.PEC.At

.

POTjflESnI-

O L.OAM KAOM&.Y-

i* lu tiUArt iu. .. iw .ui4 ui u.-
IV

.|) T ft m * * Tlf)3Ylf '"''ftohY'm P'Ofi-

.MONKY

.

TO LOAN Od chattel mottKBRO fo-
. A. B. Tutton , ifo. 1510 Douglas

t, Irons room , up-etalr < . 435t-

tvro
JJGUliWltcost In suroa.of 2tCO, ana

upwards , lor B to 6 years , CD Bros dues Uly and
i.tui iiujvisy. UI.AIK line u u. * . ! Loin
A 4m , IfSh U'J Dim-lvi tit-

nrno LOAN 31COO ruil estate encurltj , 1

JL rates. UALLOU 11UOS ,
iiov 0 lw 14.11 Farna-

m.W

.

HELP WANTED

ANTED MIddlcajcdmaii to attend Inrnnd-
it will rccoinincndcd. Applj .114410th St

100 8

T o number one lirooni makersWANTED llandow Dod8'0bt 8

Immediately , n first class man toWANTED of the notion department nt-

McDonad'a Emporium. 10-1 0-

"tT7"ANTED Two Rood stcali y glr s to wish
W dishes at the 1'axtiu He til jr.iulre| for

the btswnit lOJ (ij

ANTED A rtsnettiblo famllj to ailopta-
ililld Sccks ola. IiiMilroat southern ho-

tel , cor. 9th and Sts 10 G"

WANTED -ARlrlforguienl ho'scnork.
W M. YATia-

A Irl for Kcncral house work.WANTED 11.illlamslijthbt. . lnd! door south
! 0-7t

WANTED To peed machinists (general
) nt Omahi Works , 115

and 117 14th street. SO tf

WANTED Hey to take care of h rscsand do
the house. Dist of references

required. IIUNK J. UAJIOE.
817-

K1 ANTED Intelligent , energetic ladles or
VV gentlemen can get | employ ment lij ndilrcs-

slng
-

or callli0'] on H. i> . llri ),'! , i t Metropolitan ,
for Rand , McNally .'C Co. Call

between the hours of 10 and 3 ihll ) . 77-"t

ANTED Twenty men for ralhoj *! work.-
H.

.W . Mannneilcr llth ht. near Farnam.
71 0-

WAttTnli Thrcimuios and two
Happy Homeland two other

fuet telling ba.kn. For turms app y at Odd 1'el-

loWa
-

2. 46-7 *

ANTED Uelp at the cmplojinett ofllco ,
217 N. ICth etrcc> , up eUln. S5Mf-

AN'i'bD A , prl tocloceheral housework ,
bond referenda. Ocod wages pold Ad-

dro
-

T 0. Oriblc. Kearney. Nen. CS9tf-

filTUATIONB VVAHTC

Athoroujh book kcepr (double cntarj ) detlro
, Ooid rcteiciicce AOdrei" J.-

U
.

U. Iteo Illcu. 10 7 !

" ANTEDbituation b} n Irl to do general
> house woik in a respiiLtablc faml . . Call

on oraddress M. II 01D Jaekton bt. 81 7t

bituation in store or otlleo asWANTED know all parts of the elt > best
refcrcnjogiien , Address Messenger Bee Ollleu.

74 ( it

.Situation to do general houseworkWANTED work. Address "M. H." lieu of-

lice. . U ! fit

171011 l.KNT House of 9 rooms , now , btree-
tJJ cars ; house ? rooms , desirable ; house b momx ,

new house 5 rooms , 18.-

US
.

8 1IALLOU 11IIOS. , Sole Agents.

RENT Ono half of elegant front olllru onFOR eUcet , Oipotlte| Ilojd'a Ojiera hou-u
97 8 UALLOU BROS , Real lUtnt-

eEOR RKNT-Fiill lot , {food house , welllomtcd ,

! . A birgalll.-
Uii8

.
UALLOU BRO . , Real I tate.

RENT rieasant front room , C05 18th !

Full California and UO-

OtFOllUR T Blxunfjrnlshearoonte. 1418 Ohl-
. UMlt _

IOH RENT-Houss three rocm St MaryN
AvenuuIjctwe i K ana 20th St , Inquire IJ-

L.McCJ0'Uol't8 > umc- . IWtC-

It iNT I'loisxi t furnlthed room S'lltible'

for two KO tlemcn , 1819 Furtam tit. 8J 8*

171011 RENT To man and wife-, without child
J ren , four cry com cnlcnt chambcw for house-
keeping , front mid rear entrance , hard and cott
water , No , JIU 17th ktreet , 70 tf

RENT House of 7 rooms and liath roomFORHI bo lead ) for oi-cupancj Dec, lt t. Meel )
ocatod. In | ulru II. F , Truxell & Co , 13th bt.

87 U

17011 KENT SK unfurnUhed rooms In brick
l <

_ lioiiiioUIOiilcas'Obt. '. .ClU-

tB I.MIS' New Map of Omaha , lutt eoinpUtc < l and
rcadj for ltlUc.r > atfrTtacn It I feet ulde-

bj 7 fict lonif I r.'Lbt and most com) leto map
of Omaha ever published. Ollklal map of the
tit ) , bceuilumn.

HKNT FuniUhrdrooms , 8IG Houanlbt. ,FOR new II &. M depot. C7-C !

fTUJR RENT Three coin enicnt , wcirfu-
JJ rooms at S. 11 i-or lith and Hariiej streets.

700))

RENT-1'arlor and two slceplmr rooms ,FOR ) furnUhed , *-'} per month fur the three
rooms , ifa Jacl w u btreet. tJ bt

RBs.T-Upii airs , 1117 ratnhiia street.FOR JOHN U. M.OUS.1-

T10H

.

RENT Hcu.o ofelx room- , bay wl.dow-
.J

.
; ctl'ar.cibtcrr.woll.' Alllngoodrtpilr. 810-

I cr imntb. 1221 rorih 10th street. 63 H-

II70U REN r House 6 rooms and a IKO tarn-
.JJ

.

laquro i.ctb'l.g fctrat , btt cea 80th and
SUi. l

7 Oct lBnWT Q e > iin room coltaju w.l-
br gjMiwl cKssu , cUUr. cjil home , city and

cl tein itcr , vll located. Enquire 1 0. t.-

UrUcoll
.

, 1122 Da 'ettroet. * ' "
TnoU RENT Stars room 2JxtO u r corner

Oiimine nd bwindtrj tt. D Tli nitBnydw

TJIOR UENT lt m olol 18 ] rooms ! In flrstciiss-
JJ order , 10 blocks train open house ,

cheap . § 25
House ol 11 rooms , til convimlencd , 8

block I from opera hsuso 40
House ol 6 rooms , 23J and Nicholas stree9.! IS-
Sloro cnt'nrnam , 2 floors 12-
5'toroon llth,2 lljors 76-

S * oil trout resiliences S JO to 05-

4Stt MTAUUU opposite t'ottofflce.-

OH

.

KKNT rurnUhedtiontroom , 'Uecmtr's
llljck , cor EUhihnnJHuBaid fOtt

"171011 HUNT Acrr pleasant furnished room
X1 at 721 south 18thSt bctttern St. Marj's Aaoa-
uo

-

aud Iicavctmorth St. 013 tf-

T7OH RENT Cottajfo of 4 rooms , 30th and Far-
JD

-

nam street , $10 a month

FOR RENT Cottajro of 4 rooms , 30th and
SlOaiLonth.-

T710R

.

RUNT Housse of 5 rooms,30th and Dou-
JD

-

KlMEtrcetS18a month.
024 tt POflOSA.Hirj>.

RtNT Elegantly turnlahed roouiiwltnf-
rag and butter. Hifercncca required. Ap-

ply
¬

at northwest corner cf 23d and Hurt bt reels.
933 tt-

T710R RENT A. stcglo turnlshed room at 1610
JD Farnham ttrcct. 917tI-

TOB[ RENT A furnished House , ?301 UoJge.-
P

.
E09 Imf

TTlOIl KENT The buildlrg at pre cnt occupied
Jj by IhoWtstoin Union icletrf.ph Company ,
corner of Farnam an I 16th tttcots : Apply to-
liarker BroJ. , Gag 01EC3. b77tl-

TJIOR BENT 2 houstn rne 6 and Quo B rooms.
J] Inquire corner Chlcagoaud 16th Bt. J'. Swift ,

934tI-
T10H UEM A pleasant furnished room. Call
? at Gj-J N. 17 St. w ith reference 873 tf-

T710R RENT House , six rooms , furnished , In-
JU

-
qulroatD. Hjdoa cilice , MlllarU hotel.

FOR BEST A hoarding houie , at 108 Tenth
, bctwron DUfas! and Codgo. Inquire

at cor.rf I2ihand DouubB. 811-tf

RENT Offlcca to Jacob's block , cor. ICthFOll Capitol , JOHN 0. JACOBS ,
762 tf-

EOU RCM Cott KO of six larpo rooms all
and Cno location by S.T. Peter-

son
-

Agot 116th and Doualas St. TUt

FOR RKNT Two new dwellings and two other
In desirable lootllty, by UcKoon-

Xn , 1514 DouzlM ) street 817tt-

I OIt RENT A cottage of flte roomf. Inquire
.' at Northwcbt corner IBih aua Chicago btreet.-
SlUtf

.

FOR KbNT Largo office room cr half store.
_ _

( l'arnb mst ect. 797U-

POK RENT A store in Balcombe block , nn
struct , near Davenport. 8t A. D-

.Dalcouibc.
.

. 6002S-

UF
OR RENT Furnished rooms at 1717 Caaa
street , bet 17th and 18th. 46CU-

"O t HAL*

SALE Desirable residence lot , Lake's ad-
dition

¬

, near hcliool. A bargain.
91 8 UALLOU I1IIOS , ojipodlte Opera Houscr

FOIl SALE 3 acres of ground near 1'ark Place.
for homca. A barraln this w cck-

.UALLOU
.

BHOS. ,
' ))5 8 H21 Farnam.

BKMIS'Ncw Map of Onnha , just eomplcted and
dilh crj at 7 caeh. Is 4 feet wide

b) 7 feet long. Largcbt and most complete map
of Omaha mcr published. Olttdil iiup of the
cit.hc3. column. *

J011SAI.E Atlrhtclahsepjii of limits 1

and , I n'liilre Fauleontr Opera I Ionic.
7JtfJ-

710II SAI.r A first class gcconil hand top bug-
.JJ

.
g} , ncarlj now , at 1J1U Haruej btrcct 74 6-

I710R SAL An "Arganil" dcub'o heiter ,
JL? for o. 1 hey cost new S6J. D. B. Beemor ,
cor. HzMhand llowa cl 40 tf-

"ITlon HINT Brick otore , ioqulro at dnu ttore
JL1 corner JO.hand Douglas. OjS.tf

S VLB A "Root's" blast Mower for foun ¬

FOR or rcachine flnp , for hilt cost. D. B-

.Beemer
.

, cor. Eighth *nd Howard 41tf-

TTlOaSiLE Inull c-utk sio e. Inquire thlg
JD week at 69 north 10th St. 8 tf-

TjfOi BALU UhrcetHourind western fthere ,
JJ lanJ2jeirso d.VUhtaboutnOpcund9

F, aaiiaiiLK ,
062 tf m and e Kcarne ) , Njb.-

T710R

.

SALE One organ for J30. O e organ for
JL} 53. Ono 1'iano , to. Caua or monthly piy-
met ts

923 If-

JICVCLE

A HOSl'E-

.Inquire
._

iOR SALE- - 0. M. Wood-
) man , Omaha. 75-

1tfAbsoKisteSy Pure.T-

hja
.

powder never > arlw. A marve o-

iinrity , strength and w lolfsoaieneBg

Wore economical than the ordlntry kiuda ,

aud cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude oi low test , jhrt weight , fclum-

or nhosi hte powdera.f 7J only In can
"AI | J'K'OWDEB Co-

.W
.

Solft. , New Yoilr-
XIKO 5


